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THE STORY OF A PIN. nothing ta change; a better choice could not b
made. I coutid tell the naine of each painter

Vfll.-THE PICTURE GALLERY. whîle making the circle of ibis gallery ; chey are

George found himself în the office of Mon- ail real. One could pass bis life in bis paradise

sier Wolf, ater a long antisermous business con- ta admire the nature here poetized by art, ta

versatio fe. rdf implore the blessing of these virgin saints. How

Enougio fbusinessfor to-day,' said the fine a [hing is fortune, if only ta permit ta ont

banker. Teli me George: y ires lstening [0the possession of these treasures. 1 could wlsi

yen Tee erGdayinhe salon ; you pretendn ta be rih

know somthing about paintiog.' p Bebold,'. exclaimed Monsieur Wolff, 9 m
kNa tethieat pretgnsîoî,' raplieGeorge: phylosophy already at fault. Do you net see

but t have sen maty pcturs, aithey, ie Monsieur the envious, that a diamond is missang

ail beautiful things, givanin pasure. Ia tener from ithe crown ? Search, then, for the greal
imas, wifthingy exclnt fatear, I sed ta pes master of Parma, the regenerator of art. i anus

many happy dmys e thea galleries of the Louvre. have a Corregio.'

Ah sr we eonayed ouirselves with a luxury of ' You shall bave one. But I, who can onl>

ja>'. \Ve sonetimses resolved t alook at but look at three, have seen su many beauuaful things,

threa pictures, but then there iras so much t said George with a smile, ' that I feel greatlj

see n thase threea! Then we would advance fatigued, and ca scarcely see or speak. i ai

cautiausl, with bowed heads, following the long unworthy ta remain bere long: however,1
cue oi ta pashed, inlaidi for, anti measurng shal be very happy if ain allowed to come again.

eur way by the pedestals of the columns. ' ere Monsieur Wolff was delighted at havîrg a
wu a my father wvould say, and then we would connoiseur witbin his reac.
w aur eyas before a Corregio, a Raphael, a ' Net only shall you come again,' lie replied
Leonardo da Vinci. Oar ever freshî interest >but it shal be your duty ta come bere to per

would e directed ta the merits of these ncom- fori some work. I bave sought tis means o

parable masterpieces. Seated in this palace, drawing you from your other occupations, t

upan a large divan, in contemplation before these which you apply yourself to closely. WîII yo

excellent works, miyc father would explami to me. bIe the custodian of my gallery ?! If you knov
e artist, a connasseur, ant a man fully an- ehow ta enjoy ilese things without possessina

quamtei with the subject of whicl lie was speak- thein; il, nor an artist like you, seeing is saring

qng, the distictions wbich characterise theAdit- these p:ctures wiIl belong ta us both. Monsieur

t schoolsand woîld relate the curious anec- the custodian, your wages will be wo thouan
dt shis ols, francs. You will be n correspondence with art
dotes which are tLad concernang calebreati pint-

rs wbose lhves bave becomea, lke the lveso ists, picture dealers, and amateurs. Tihe firs
ers, boe it s holenlee T thosehpies!f o which I demand of you is an accurate ca

te saluts, a gn le e r reurt.' talogue of my collection. i bave long desire
Tisose pleasant days wali neyer raturai.'A e it, and the time is passing away. I give you ful

&Bcaue, sait! George,' the lime a pleasure athority.

Es past. Misiortune, w hichi mEs alwanys sure o Wiat a good piece of fortune for our George

colite, has come in gond seasa for me. I ain He ias b>' nature an arts; all bis instme'
oblaged t amake the sacrifice of my tastes, and 1 pusimt maib tsat direcion ; easoen anti e ces
assure you tbat I will tnd a pleasure m ithis sacri. ait> iHed broughbisEin back ta mre sure occupe
fice fer my labor ith you, Monsieur, whao lhve tins. Ha hia struggled, and ha was resignedi

received a stranger wiLlaa an m·lulgence sa pater- but in art were hismost agreeable reimembrances

Ba., is very agreeable, and very salutary ta ite.' Head drawn much, and with success; noth

'Ah, well, to-day,' saiti Monsieur Wo ing could be more ta bis taste than such a pro

'since you are so subm.issive ta my wishes, Mon- PosItin.
sieur tie publisher, it pleases me that instead of Ie nteth immediately upon bis rtiles, a d
raturnîuig ta yaur business, tva ill e ztuti> art.- brauglit mto tiss ew labor tha spirit ai onder
Tret day is a spleudid wne. Fallor tme ant. and anethod which anamated him in ail things.-

sTdy, if you iili, tiseones cf the polalsie, En- Taie pcures were arranged alnost at random

laidyo, iou iE te wmey ofnth prased, tem- or raLter, as the siZe and effect of each canva
laid flor,siece that is the way you prefer Iolookrequired. l bis catalogue he classed them b>
at picture galleries.' setools, gave their precise dimensions, wrotea

le then conducted George thriougct h several short notice upon each painter, nad an exact de-
salons, and opening, with acertain sigmn cancybi scrption of the picture ; avoiding the exagge-

rated expressions usually found in catalogues, bu'
were behind ite bbearng upon tihe peculiarities which attasted ta

SWhat do yrou Say to this, Monsier the con- teatetct ftewr.W e i akthe auttsantioity af tbe woik. Wiiea is tabiz
noisseur as finaished, reviewed witi scrupulous care, and

It sbould be said that the colnection of Baron cpe ih htpeiio hc a s laia
Wolff %ras celebrated, and known among ail the copiMi Wi lfft prcisia ituphic nas sa peasîo
amatenrs of Europe. George lound himself in taiMonsieur Wolff, ha laid iLupon tha dask Ii.
a long gallery, riict iwas severe, yet pleasang in Monsieur Wolff ran through tle list wits ciu-
style, and judiciously and agreeably lighted by airldotintis rof.rrerenaisig oanD n raosity, anti expressed biis approbation. Heavr:window in theofsuneenathing common- lie added .
place, nochmng queslionable, nothing superiluous' 'Monsieur, the Jack of ail Trades, I find ycu
was founad. There iere speciaens of each school in e ror: 'Allegri, callied Corregio ; Unhappi-
founded by the different r asters,,n d of eacli ness, a feanale hsead.' You have read the signa-
master a single pisture, a chef-d' ouvre. The ture wrongly, and made a mistake. It is a
pictures didnot touch eacl other--iere not charming stuly b> Allori. I certainly believe
squeezed togyether, lilce traveller%, side by side, in t 5 odyuta.&Crei a mn yiqucezt togaisantisai L[aid yau lIai. a Corragie iras arnong rny
an over-crowded omnibus. A large space was inost ta be regretted desclercar.,
preservei between each painting, whicl was ce-
cupied by a green ground ; and in these inter- 'I believe aso that I repied,' said George,
vais were placed marbe statues, some transport- ' thatyau sisa•t bave a Corregîcn'
ed from Italy, others due t aour pleasing and ' How did you understand me, sirr? Do you
teemîng French school. George was at first believe thît I will countenance these interpreta-
dazzled. The authenîticity of each paintng was. taons? KInow, then, my young friend, that ail

as evident as if the painter was still there to sub- which is in that temple of art is as pure as the

scribe te it. There is no need ta tell that the purest gold, and tsait fraud sbal never enter

Italian sbool regnet chief in bthis palace. The there.'
romantic school was conspicuou for idealhty ; the ' The thougit of fraud is farthest frm me l'
school of Florence for purity ; the school of replied George. 'I have nat, I confess, closely
Vanine fan brilliancy af coloring. A Murillo, examined the signature, bat I dare te affiran that

that the sovereigns at the world iould bave it is a delglightfuil Corregio. Have the goodness
vied with each other ta obtan in the excitement ta read the feaw înes which olowî the title of the

of ail auctio n, and a Velasquez, represented piclure.'
Spain. ,Teniers, Rubens, and Vai Dyke. trans- ' Let us see then,' said Monsieur Wolff.
portet!the spectator ta the finest period of the • And he read :

Flemishi school. As for the Duteh, what a choice ' Antonio Allegri, called! Carregio ; Unhap-
selection fromsthose amusng and varied masters, piness, a eiale sead.'

whàm one canoti help admiring. An Interior ' Do you sinaerely believe it, George i'

by Gerard Dàw, a Lsndscape .byL Ruysdaell, a 'Read,' sai the latter.
Bouquet of Flowersby Va Huysum; nothtng ' Ayouog girl in lite attitude of meditation, is
raslacking.- drawîng over ler uncovered breast a thia black
Faëtihe'Frenchahol, tisé fortunate owner of drapery ; a pale star glittérs'upon her forebanid.

this gallery.bad not neglcted to introduce the Tise ideal expression- of, the head, the faulless
rostadtmîred masters; that is ta say-that Claude exenution -of the- hands, force us to recognize
LorranmeGreuze, Proudhon,-shone, surrounded the master. The:iharmomous tone of the sombre
by satellites of tbat bright antidfruitful 'constella- drapery adds ta the whiteness of the ssoulder,
tien which is ialledt-h Frenchi schsool. - thei lgit blue veins upon whiisch ane cian imagine

Geroie was distratd 'and-huhtful. HeI t be Jomng vith ife A fine copy af:thii pic-
het! líåeitaen. .anneiriea littleapicture- -hiec tara is preserved! i- btiEs Munih gaIlery¯ Tise I
haU .greatly' ffectedp:htmn; but ha woauld notS lai precious. drîgidea, fflliich ire have' ,just garaes
his emnotion becoame evident. the:'ia déscrÉ ~ohs foranrè par. of- Li'e ,celebtèd -

'VYoius> tiôtîüng'rcarked Mòt4Üir, W0f; D:ss'edo ffgallery,%sd Mas aEnlid 1îiere undern
' thiîaîuai&Ê EppåÑno by te.Ver~ itha ciiie;af Unhappineass'iwhichs we:Ç haùvspre .
est of nn nmateur ?' servéed ia rememobrauce af tise masfortunes of the

'taial grand, repled George. 'T see master.
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'Is it indeed possible, my son y' asked Mcn-
sieur Wolaf; ' but it must be proved. Come,
come 1'

An! he dragged George away to the gallery
with passionate impetuosity.

ln contrast to bis ardor, the beattiful poetic
figure ai ',Unhappness' sioted that divine calm-
ness, that inspiration of genius which survives
centuries. The hand whichs ha! created ibis
charming wrork iras chilled, and bat become dust
whicni the wind biad scattered ; the thought still
Jîved. Monsieur Wolff took don the pic-
rure carefully.

' Allegn!' lie exclaimed, deciphering the
nearly effacei naine,

George examined the other side of the pic-
ture,which iras painted upon an old wooden -anel
still seeking for sone indication im support of bis
assertion.

He read, nearly upon the edge: 'Parma,
1525.

'Allegn, Parmna l' excîsimed Monsier Wolfl-.
George, I am to nhappy ! Embrace me, my

son !'
And he tbrew himself mio the armns of George,

alter he bat replaced bis picture with the great-
est cere.

'An old Jew of Frankford sold it to ame,
twenty years ago, for five hundred florins, as an
Alort. I did net haggle about the pnice, finding
it a delightful picture. I would not part wih it
ta day for ten times that amount. But what a
humiliation !I 1have possessed such a treasure
for sa long a tiae without knowag lits value, and
a childi mnust come and open my eye. There is
some vitcheraft about it, George ; i have con-
cluded to beleve in your talisman.'

' Tie story is the simplest in the world,' re,
pied George. ' You perceived mn'y eiotion up-
ou entering yoar gallery. Tsis pfrl'y flead ias
well knovn ta me, and I was greaily surprised ta
fld it bere stil incre beautîful. It is the com-
panion of my days and ny niagits.'

And openitg his pocket-book, ha showed the
rstonished banker a very fine sketch of this paint-
ing.

Beneathit iras wrmitten: ' After Corregio,
May, 18 -'

IX.-THE APPAPITION.

this confidante of his sorrows. He bad found
the expression wbich most resembled bis grief.-
Al conversation was painful ; these silent inter-
views with ' Unhappiness ' comforted him. He
could not leave it. He got permission to make
a sketch from this painting, which was only an
admirable copy, executed by a German painter,
in the -seventeenth century. -le brought it away
thus' and always carried uponl bis beart this
image whicl responded tu bis nmost thoughts.-
And it was thus that he bai been enabled to
make known to Monsieur Wolil the full value of
the treasure whicl hle ehad so lottg possessed.

x.-THE WAGER.
Are not sonie wamen of the vorid, some

beautiul and great ladies, most unmercifut ? In-
aceion, vearîuess of pleasure, and. curiosity, gire
thein soine strange fancies. In order to pass the
ime between the tryîng on of a new dress and
the first visat ; between the return fron the park
and the late dinner hour ; between the concert
and the bal ; it becomes necessary to have re-
course to inventions, to improvise adventures, to
lay wagers. These fine ladies are surrounded
with dandies, idlers, fitterers and mischtf-mak.
ers ; but they becone weary of thein ; they en-
dure and despise them. They are most frivol-
ous persons, iîdeed, who concur in the frivolity
of their sovereigns. Who could better tell (ban
the news of the turf, the petty scandalb of the
day, the hazardous adventure behind the scenes
at tie theatres, or et the nasked bihal; andi most
sermous and important of ail, the current events
of the day, and the rate of exclhange? low
fine a ihîog to make captive these people, wiho
hold fast tu nothing, who trail their insignificance
afier the towing of a petticoat.

But then, if tbey enceunter a serious man, one
who is really a stranger to the thousand fancies
and usetessness which iake up the life of the
privileged, it is that one which they wil atteimpt
to ture asicle, to challenge ; and whose attention
and homage they are resolved to attain at any
price. la nust be subdued and conquered,
[bat they may alterwrards laugh at the enchaîned
slave.

These reflections, whiclh apply on!y to a small
number (God keep us froin iakîng the exception
the rule), these rellections are indulged n on the

There twas no questionmng in the salon, con- occasion of a frivolous conversation which took
cermîg the reaty of the discovery of Monsieur place mn the little circle of intimate ladies in the
George, and o0 the good fortune of Monsieur boudoir of Madanie Wolff.
Wolf in possessing the ' Unhappiness' of Cor- ' My dear,' said fair visitor, 'your favorite,
regio. There iras no chance 1.,r doubt ; the your Monsieur George, is a veritable savage.-
proofs were to certain. He is here among us an person, which is-exceed-

George related how bis uncle, a merchant in ngly presentable, it must be confessed, but lias
- Germany, liad sent hin travelling on commer, mmd is elsewhere, and his beart I know not

cial affairs ; how bis taste for the fine arts had where. Do you remarrk with what coldness lie
always attracted hii into the gahlentes, where e histeas to us! He is extremely polite, but un-
bad gathered interestîng notes, ait Dresden, Vien- der this faultless polteness there is an ndoti.t-
na, and Munich. In the latter city, the city of able pride. And if, at one side of 'the salon,,
the arts, h had received the news o the deati ithere is a comspany of pretty women, and at the
of bis father. le was overwhelmed with deep other some sober talkers, he quickly forgets us,
alfliction, and became a victia to a depression ia going over to join the black coats. Ah, iwell,
whici be was unable to conquer. lowever, a under an appearance of simphenity, there is.a
sense of duty towards is faannly, and the remnem- touch of pedantry, which is not the least flatter.
brance of the task whici now devdlved upon ing to you.'
bin, sustained hii, and he attempited to resume ' And what say you,' said another good son!,
the studies whtich wee bis only means of ditrac- 'ot this mystification of the inagie pin ; ofthis
tion. affectation of iîearing an bis sleeve tbis precious

Il was m ithis state of mind that e was seated talisman, twrenty-five like which can be bougit
one day in one of the splendid lalls of the gallery for a sou y Did you notice with what a magis-
at Munieb. But he could look at notiing yet. terial air le explained to us, the other day, ait
His thoughts were carried back to tiat good la- table, the merits of his pin P
ther, who had given evidence of so sweet and un- 'Ah, my denr,' said a young lady, £ do you
varied an affection. He reproached himself for not knoi tbat this pin is a fairy, and that it leads
aIl the days passed so far fron him. If he could ltin towards the beautiful and lh good, as surely
but bave beard bis last words, have receiredis as thei cagnetic needle points towards the pole ?
final adieu, have felt that veneratedb and resting It is fortunate for ne that he possesses such a
once more upon bis head, before entering iat cmoinpasS.'
eternal rest. Madame Wolff bad listened to these opinions

After havîng been absorbed in these reflec- wh a certan disdama. She was stretched upon
tions, lie raised bis eyes with indiflereice ; an ap- a divan with ail the freedoan of intimacy,
parition stood before bin, but balf revealedi n the and she said, an a querulous voice, iwith a balf
imperfect light. It was a young girl whose ex- amile-
pression was more beautifu tihan beauty itself.- 'George wil do here like al the rest of the
A bitter sorrow had passed over ber broir, but world. He wil do what I shal desire ; and
that brow hadremained pure;and lierelook,elear i I wish it he will give me bis pin, and he
and penetrating, seeameU to defy suffering, as the wil [asten it witls bis own hand in bis littiLe rib-
virgin martyr entermng the arena defied Cwsar, bon,'
saymng, la a ringing voice,'JI arn a Chistai ' ' Yet this pin is is whole fortune,' said a cre-
This beautilul ¯figure, drawag, with simplîcity dulous English lady.- ' In Scotland we also
and modesty, a black drapery over ler nncover- have mauya talismans which. accomplishl wonders.
ed bosom, seemed to speak te hinm with the voice Do you, then, believe that without the assistance
of a-beloved sister, and to say:'George, bave I ofi hi, second sgiht, Monsieur George vould
not suflered ? Have I ot lost that wlich iras bave- made the discovery in your gallery of a
most dear ta me? Am I not vithout support, painting of Corregio, winch wmould bring a nhou-
alone in the worid ? I have, trust, notwthstand- 'sand gumeas in England? I indeed defy you to
ing; I ,will:hve in my -emories. But you, take away his liveahood..
George, yan have more than memories; you Ah, iell,' said Madame Wolff, 'if wished
have duties. - hbave aàmother that waits for to-medle vith it,Lwoutd hiee it this evenang,
you to wpe.away her tea ;ssrs;sastaers whosessup- and it would be so-certainly-that pin, that you.
pért you must:be; friends who wii consoleyou.' · iould never see another upon the sleeve cf tis

All thisshe! said, -the, benevolent fairy ad writig master.
mïnanyolierthehings< - - Theyt fund this iaillery exceeding plasanta

eHa aroie leisear stilI more, lut theillusonau Y eaote Ibi
isappear ed.Ïe awokefromhis-:seLai slumber-. Whattai-you wager t-at:. he will notave

to fund himself before the1' Unhappiness' et Co$' is pin this evenng t?.'
regio. 'Tan louis that you will no' have it,' said the

lie frequently retusrned to seat irnsef bef-re EgsIib lady.

No. 11.

' Tirenty louis that I will bave it,' said
Madame Wolff, arising with vivacity.

' I rould really like t Iknow,' said a young
lady, whose faingers ai been carelessly running.
over the keys of the piano, turning on the piano
stool, ' w bat this poor young man lias donc te
you. Eîther he will not relain ais pin, and then
the fine conquest ! or l imay really wish to keep
it as a souvenir ; and in that case it is really too
bad to conspire aganst him. You compinin that
this lad reasons rightly, and never speaks except
n his turn. Have you not had enoug iof blunder-
ers, who cannot reason at cll, who know nothing,
and who put in their word at every turn 1
warn you that I take iîm under my protection.'

' You can shelter him under your winte wing,
like a guardian angel,' said Madame Wolfl ;

but the take good care, for the suns are stake
ed, and I sha atrive for the wager.'

The amiable person ho iad undertaken the
defence of the absent, was, as may bave been
guessed, the saine lady whîmo roundi n him so ob-
Iiging a partner at the piano. She was of Ital-
:anî origin, and er naae was Mademoiselle
]3orgeese. She was very good, less frivolous
than lier compnaons, because she knewowib to
Occupy> herself. Site twas passionately fond a
anusic, and excelledi n it ; she as therefore
greatly in demand and warmnly welcomed at the
house of Baron Wolff. Unlike the rest, shehadb
no pretensions to beauty ; the independence of
lier artistic character hand delayed lier marriage.
She had the tone and nannern rhichi, n society,
gave ber the appellation bon enfant, and er

nortune allowed ber the privilege of trankness in
speech.

-I'hey separatel nitih the promise of meeting --
againî iii the evening, in order to learn the resuil
of the wager.

XI.--ANTIOPE.
Mademoiselle Borghese passei a portion of

lier time a this spemidbd and hospitable ma»-
sion. She hsad an apartment there, and was
faniliar with every portion of the bouse, and all
ils ways.

For example, she knew perlectly well tha
after having passed the maorning with Monsein
Wolff, George would repair to the picture gai.
lery to proceed in the work with which e was
entrusted.

A witier garden communicatedi ith this gal-
lery by two arcades, and it was marvellous to see -
thus uiîted and couplei the wonders of art and
of nature. This beautîlul, lrotected garden,
descended by a genteel declhvity, and by a thou-
send wtdttings and undilations of the grouni,
froin 'le picture gallery to the great garden of
the palace. 'lh'ie finest plants were to be found
tiere ; fßowers of orange, myrtle and olive treeas,
canela and rhododendon busies iid h[lie savery
[iread of a swift brook which merrily fellintu a
basim of rosy tin ted mnarble, and splasied ils white-
foam over the fair arum flowers, which seemed
like vases of unwrrought silver fIled withsparklng
champagne.

It was a delightful place, where everylbing in-
vited to delicious repose and reverie. Made-
n:oiselle Borghese was well aware tat it was at
no other hour and in no ot'er place that the
baroness would be enabled to find lier victim.-
ITerefore she hastened to repair to the winter
garden. Sie stationed herself, wilh a book, in
a thick magnolia bush, under which some benches-
had been placed, and there she waited.

George was alreadyIn the gallery, giving.
orders to some workmen, irho presently after de-
parted.

The treacherous baroness was long in making
ber appeaarance, for she had to prepare herself
for the part she was about to play. She finahiy
enterea by a low door, stripped off some rose-
leaves in lier way and, folloîing the winding
paths which led to the open door of' the gallery,
passed very near Mademoiselle Borgbese writhous
perceiving her, and appeared, after sorne hesita.-
tion on the threshold of the gallery.

Poor George ! thou - who art so artless an-
simple, in the presence of so much cunning and
roguery,do not let thyself be takenin tie net !
If J could but prevent thee! Alas! I am anly a
httle pin ; but if thou canst not keep me, misfor-
tune iraîl overtake thee !

The sren bad carefully selected ber attire, ina.-
accordance with the scene she was abouti to
carry out. Her hair, of that fair shade loved by-
the Venetian masters, was raised in thiek ban-
deaux, and lormed a heavy knot -at the bàcko~
her bead. Shie ore a simple iiite cape, and
upon ber breast a knot of ribbons wasarrange>
with a careless grace. Aithe daugiter of
Eve recommencedais erie miiature paradise tha
ever-renewîed sene of- the temptatisn.

She coughedslightif to atïràc't George'sat--
tëction. '--le arose.saluted'hber rasec:fully and-
aipeared dasposaed ta resuaae bis faisnor

';O, pardon me,-Monsiaùé' Geargé,' said!"she'L"
t thoôugbt'nyseif de'oneJBt wiii y'on nai' tei t
ne, if kt as-nat distùtbunty'ao'tödmuhi,'hst'išd t

lhe naine af thsai singulan plant «'hiais trembles- è

'rben I louih s' mod svbîh s eems to be afrmdJ of
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